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when members of the board of directors of the alaska

federation of natives were in washington recently they
presented a position paper for consideration by the se-
nate interior committee the committee that is working
on the fmfinalal draft of the alaska native land claims bill
under the chairmanship of sen henryhenrymM jackson the
paper dwelt heavily on the uniquely different situation of
the arctic eskimos some of it dealt with their modes of
making a living and subsistence the greatest point how-
ever was the arctic eskimos deep feeling for their lands
of which they have always felt was their own and the
vast riches it contained

the1liealie position paper was a request for special considera-
tion in the landfilllandbillland bill for the arctic people the request
was somewhat late in coming the arctic slope native
association officials have in the past tried for considera-
tion by the AFN of the unique status of the arctic eski-
mos but with little success the full impact of it was fi-
nallynally hammered through at the juneau meeting by an elo-
quent presentation of joseph upicksoun president of the
ASNA also witnessing the speech was some of the AFN
legal team members including ramsey clark former US
attorney general

our problem can be stated this way declared
joseph upicksoun in part we came into this Fedefederationfederatiofederationration
bringing with us 56556.5 million acres vast riches in oil
enough to provide and protect the security of the united
states enougheno to rerequirequire tthehe concongressgress of the united
states to settle the claims of allau alaskan natives enough
to make the statestate tax free and enough to make the busi-
ness community ofalaska and the oil companiescompahies rich

joseph upicksouns speech is printed elsewhere on the
editorial page editor

the senate committee on interior and insular affairs
as does and will its counterpart in the US house of rep-

resentativespresenta tives knows what upicksoun has said the ap-
peal was a moving one and an eloquent one it was and
is a voice that embraces the true feelings of 4000 arctic
eskimos who are seeking justice in the resolution of the
land claims along with their fellow native people in the
rest of the state of alaska

it is a powerful statement that should not fall on deaf
ears rather it should arouse a sense of justice in the
minds of those responsible people who are angwillandwilland will have
a great deal to do with the settlement of the alaskan na-
tive land problem


